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 Define Aids   

 WHO criteria of AIDS 

 Prevalence of AIDS 

 Modes of transmission   

 Difference between AIDS and HIV   

Environment  

 This is an important chapter. It takes a lot of time to prepare it. So 

always divide it before preparing.   

 What is portable water.   

 Sanitary well prepare it for SEQ.   

 Difference between shallow and deep springs   

 Draw cone of filtration   

 Criteria for quality of water   

 Very Important: WHO criteria for safe water supply   

 Difference between hard and soft water.   

 Base exchange method   

 Principles of chlorination   

 Methods of chlorination   

 What is chlorine demand.   

 What is residual chlorine  

 Very Important: Breakpoint chlorination curve.  

 Only name of test for free chlorine.   

 What is Schmutzdecke layer   

 Advantage of slow sand filter   

 What is backwashing   

 Only names of purification methods for households   

 Sampling of water from stream   

 At what level of fluorine fluorosis and dental carries occur   

 What is infant methemoglobinemia   



 

 Classification of Bradley Very Important   

 Causes of Air Pollution   

 What Is Green House effect   

 How global warming occurs Very important   

 Artificial methods of air purification   

 What Nitrites and nitrates indicate in organic matter  

 What is criteria of healthful housing   

 Define overcrowding (see definition from Park)   

 Define noise   

 Learn table of frequency one MCQ came from it in Prof. For 

example, Level of sound frequency in wards for example 20 to 

35db.Must Learn this table   

 Effects of noise exposure V Imp.   

 Noise control methods V imp   

 Caisson disease   

 Difference b/w heat stroke and syncope.   

 Preventive measures of heat effects are always asked.   

 At what temp chilling and frost bite occurs   

 Define waste   

 Methods of refuse disposal   

 Methods Of excreta disposal are V imp.   

 Septic tank.  

 Plus draw its Diagram (test question)   

 What is Bod and Cod (test question)   

  

Nutrition 

 Define nutrition   

 Classify Nutrients   

 Dietary fibre and its importance. Daily 40gm is required (Prof 

MCQ)   

 Define balanced diet. Should know the average requirement of 

carb/protein/lipids   

 Types of proteins.   

 What Is NPU   

 What is visible and invisible fats   



 

 Adulteration Of food Sendup question.  

 Define intoxication/ ingestion/ contamination/ adulteration. Of 

all 4 definitions were required.   

 Methods of preservation of food   

 Sendup question: Congo virus spread out. As a health inspector 

how will U proceed page 275 of excel.  Write 3 points for example 

slaughterhouse inspection  

 Character of fresh and stale egg   

 Pasteurization   

 Assessment of nutritional status is very important. This Topic 

preventions points are written in Park.   

 Define malnutrition. And its forms   

 PEM and prevention   

 Diff b/w marasmus and kwashiorkor   

 

Reproductive Health   

 Define reproductive health   

 Define MMR   

 Cause of maternal mortality   

 What are direct, indirect, pre disposing factors of maternal 

mortality.    

 Components of MCH 

 Write routine visits   

 What prenatal advice will you give? (viva/ospe question)   

 What is domiciliary care. Its advantage.   

 What are baby friendly hospitals   

 What is rooming in.   

 Write 3C’s   

 Danger signs of pregnancy. Proff question   

 Define lbw   

 Uses of growth chart   

 Symbol of under 5 comes in OSPE. Remember its 5 points   

 What is colostrum.   

 Advantage of breastfeeding   

 Define weaning   



 

 Indications of MCH care very important. 

 IMR formula it always come   

 Causes of IMR v imp   

 Read definition of NMR, perinatal mortality   

 Stillbirth   

 What is safe motherhood. Plus, draw diagram.   

Entomology.   

 Do it from Park. Reading full topic is useless so go for following 

points. Must learn all tables of Park of this topic they contain all 

required Information especially table 1,2,3,4.   

 Must know about biological transmission   

 Infestation   

 Prevention of malaria   

 Flea indices very important for test. So, in general learn name of 

agent its mode and prevention.   

Occupational health (Very Important) 

 If you have time must do this chap from Park. As it covers 9 marks 

of your Prof. If not, Excel is sufficient 

 Define occupational health, ergonomics.   

 Pneumoconiosis   

 Anthracosis   

 Byssinosis   

 Bagassosis   

 Occupational hazards learn them from table in excel   

 Prevention of occupational diseases.   

 Plumbism   

 Define Screening   

 Criteria for Screening   

 Accuracy   

 Specificity   

 Define yield   

 Types of sampling   

 Do see the diagram of this chapter from Park It comes in OSPE   

 



 

Other topics 

 For parasitology Preventions is important. It is almost same for all 

parasites.   

 Droplet infection   

 What are modes of transmission   

 Droplet nuclei   

School health services (Very important) 

 Aims and objectives of school health services  

 Plus desk, zero desk, negative desk 

 Why negative desk is more beneficial  
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